In Distributed Generators (DG) optimal planning solutions, transmission section is modelled as an ideal voltage-controlled bus at 1.0 pu., this ignores the impacts of Flexible Alternating Current Transmission Systems (FACTS). However, modern transmission networks include optimally placed FACTS for improved power quality. Moreover, voltages at Point of Common Coupling (PCC) between transmission and distribution networks varies with FACTS control operations. Hence, these can result in local optimal DG planning solutions. In this paper, a two-bus Thevenin's equivalent model of transmission section to account for FACTS is proposed. Hybrid line voltage stability indices and particle swarm optimization (LVSI-PSO) obtain a reduced search space, location and sizes of FACTS at transmission section, while Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) is used to locate and size DG in the distribution section of the test system. The test system is an integrated transmission-distribution network; with modified IEEE 9 bus as transmission section and IEEE 16 node as distribution section. 
Introduction
Power utility companies of developing economies are embracing market driven/deregulated framework of power supply; replacing a proportion of conventional controlled grid structure. Features of deregulation includes: small capacities, renewable sources of generations, connected to distribution networks called DG. DGs possess technical abilities to improve power balance amidst demand and supply. Accordingly, behaviour of modern power systems is influenced by increased DG penetration due to support schemes for renewable energy, competitions and flexibilities in power systems operations [1] [2] [3] [4] .These results in operations of power systems with DGs in grid connected, micro grid and Islanded operations [5, 6] . Hence, existing power grid infrastructures are going to be operated closer to their limits with resulting effect on the entire power system network [7] [8] [9] . This transition presents some challenges in power system's planning and operations. The challenges are associated either with technological or structural changes such as issues of optimal location and sizes of DG units [10] .
One of the key challenges of deregulated framework of power supply is optimal planning (location and sizes) of DG units for networks [11, 12] . In optimal DG planning in Distribution Network (DN), often the upper section (Generation and Transmission components) of the power system is assumed solidly stable, modelled as 1.0 p.u and represented as the reference or slack bus.
Although ideal voltage source representation of transmission systems is often reasonably adopted by researchers to reduce the complexity of optimisation problem-solving, this assumption is associated with inadequate modelling of impacts of FACTS and transmission equipment on optimal DG planning in DN [13] . The impacts coupled with loading level can worsen distribution section's power quality indices in terms of power losses, voltage stability and deviations as well as DG optimal planning solution [14] . This paper investigates impacts of transmission network models with FACTS on optimal location and sizes of DG in a multi-feeder DN (IEEE 16 node) and a typical comparison to the model of same network reported in [15] .
Related work
In [1] , impact of different degree of Grid-connected Photovoltaic (GCPV) DG penetration is investigated, DG size limited to 3 kW. Transmission network and associated equipment are represented with substation and modelled as single equivalent generator. The study neglected impacts of FACTS on GCPV sizes and uses fixed sizes. Impact of different DG operation mode on power quality of IEEE 123 node distribution feeder is reported by [3] . Direct repeated power flow with a step of 50 kVA is used to obtain DG sizes while PSO determines the locations of DG with minimization of total power loss as objective. Impacts of transmission network's parameter control were however ignored and discrete DG sizes were assumed. Similarly, optimal size and location of Solar Photovoltaic (SPV) based multiple location distributed generator (MLDG) in IEEE 33 and 69 distribution test systems was documented in [4] . The so called ''2/3 rule" determines size and location of DG, the study assumes transmission network is solidly stable and represented by substation. Impact of large scale PV systems on voltage stability of IEEE 14 bus network was reported in [16] . Optimal node at which PV system is integrated is simply determined as the weakest node rather than aimed at a defined objective. Although [17] , a recursive approach and ranked evolutionary particle swarm optimization for location and size was used; again impact of FACTS on power quality indices were ignored. Recently, researchers and power utilities have shown substantial interest in optimal DG planning in DN. The various multi-objective formulation for DG planning can be classified into technical [18, 19] and economical [20] [21] [22] . As voltage deviation and stability are important technical indices, it is often considered in DG planning. However, most works in the literature ignores impacts of High voltage or Medium voltage (HV/MV) support devices on optimal DG planning in DN. In [23] [24] [25] [26] , optimal DG, DG and Battery Energy Storage (BER) or DG and Solid State Transformer (SST) were studied to enhance voltage regulation and control. Although, impacts of ZIP, time varying and non-linear loads were examined, voltage support by FACTS location at HV/MV was left out. In [27] , a coordination scheme for OLTC, capacitor banks and DG for voltage regulation was proposed, FACTS contribution to voltage support is equally left out.
Consequently, DG optimal planning solutions were demonstrated at distribution voltage levels with inadequate impacts of FACTS. This is evident when entire generation and transmission components are modelled as voltage-controlled bus at 1.0 pu. Often in power systems operations, complex voltage at PCC between transmission and distribution networks varies. The complex voltage changes with different operating point. These operating points may result from FACTS devices control operations at transmission side and/or type of DG models and amount of DG penetration at distribution side.
Proposed model of integrated transmission -distribution network
To account for FACTS in DG optimal planning in DN, a two-bus equivalent (Thevenin's equivalent) of transmission section to model an integrated transmission-distribution network is hereby proposed. The proposed approach aims at a realistic transmission section model to account for FACTS in DG planning compared to the model which assumes a slack bus at 1.0 pu. FACTS operations may cause voltage variation at PCC away from 1.0 pu. Thrust of proposed approach lies in variation of voltage vector at PCC between transmission and distribution networks, hence the Thevenin's model can account for voltage changes due to FACTS operations.
Transmission section of an integrated transmission-distribution network can be represented by two-bus equivalent shown in Fig. 1 ; where generator with voltage E th transfers power through transmission line having an impedance of Z th ¼ R th þ X th into the distribution network at voltage V (PCC). Transmission section (with FACTS) is thus modelled with Thevenin's equivalent parameters E th and Z th .
Thevenin's model of transmission network with FACTS
Detail procedure for finding Thevenin's equivalent of power system involves use of power flow solutions and Z bus matrix formulation [28] . Thevenin's voltage is obtained from power flow solution with all loads including net load at PCC; while Z bus matrix formulation are obtained with all loads modelled as constant impedances. At this stage, net distribution section active and reactive load demand (net PCC load) is converted into an equivalent constant impedance. Thus, Thevenin's voltage and impedance of the transmission section excluding the distribution section is therefore obtained by nullifying the effect of distribution section [29] . Thevenin's parameters are obtained by Eqs. (1) and (2).
In Eqs. (1) and (2), Z th and E th are Thevenin's impedance and voltage respectively. The Z pcc is diagonal element of Z bus matrix including net distribution section load and V pcc is voltage magnitude at PCC from load flow. The constant impedance equivalent of distribution section load i. Convert all load of the transmission network into equivalent constant impedance using Eq. (3) ii. Obtain driving point impedance of Z bus corresponding to PCC bus. Obtain Thevenin's equivalent: E th and Z th are calculated using Eqs. (1) and (2) Generally, a generator is modeled by internal voltage source E, behind a series reactance X to maintain a terminal voltage V. Although in load flow, since reactive output of PV generator is adjusted to maintain constant terminal voltage V (e.g. Fig. 1 ), generator is modelled by constant voltage source V neglecting series impedance.
Static model of TCSC in Thevenin's impedance
TCSC, a series compensator provides inductive or capacitive compensation [6] . Pie model of a transmission line with TCSC between bus-i and bus-j is shown in Fig. 2 . TCSC is modelled as a variable impedance during steady state which modifies line impedance. To achieve power flow redistribution, TCSC increases or decreases effective impedance of transmission line. Therefore, to account for TCSC in Thevenin's impedance, modification of driving point and transfer impedance elements of the Z bus matrix is obtained [30] . Alternatively, new line reactance with TCSC is given by Eq. (4).
where X line is reactance of transmission line, X TCSC is reactance contributed by TCSC and r TCSC is percentage compensation. TCSC reactance is often bounded between upper and lower limit; X min TCSC 6 X TCSC 6 X min TCSC , which correspond to À0:8 6 X TCSC 6 0:2 [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Static model of SVC in Thevenin's impedance
SVC is a shunt connected static Var generator or absorber, when SVC inject reactive power, it is capacitive and inductive as reactive power absorber. Fig. 3 shows the variable susceptance model of SVC with Var capacity within bounded limit. Driving point elements of the Z bus matrix is modified to account for SVC susceptance B svc in the Thevenin's equivalent. Alternatively, total shunt susceptance B total at SVC bus is sum of B sh and B svc as given by Eq. (5) [35] . Reactive power Q svc injected by SVC at bus-i to maintain voltage at V i is given by Eq. (6).
Maximum and minimum reactive power output (Q max svc ; Q min svc ) of SVC can be set using inductive and capacitive susceptances B ind and B cap as given in Eqs. (7) and (8) respectively, SVC is bounded within À150 MVar 6Q svc 6 150 MVar [34, 36] .
DG model and modes of operation
Based on output terminal characteristics-ability to inject real and/or reactive power [36, 37] , DGs are often grouped into three major operating modes [2, 12, 38, 39] namely: (a) PV-model: DG which supplies only real power such as PV (Unity power factor models) (b) PQ-model: DG which supplies real and reactive power (Constant power factor models). (c) Doubly fed induction generators (DFIG)-model: DG which supplies real power but absorb/supplies reactive power.This study is aimed not on the dynamics and fast transients associated with power electronics interface DGs, rather on impacts of power injected by DG through optimal planning in distribution section to account for FACTS control operation. Consequently, DG can be modelled as negative active and reactive loads (PQ) [2] . If P li and Q li are real and reactive power consumed at the ith node of a distribution network, after DG is connected the new real and reactive power consumed (P nli ; Q nli ) is obtained as given in Eqs. (9) and (10) .
where P DG and Q DG are real and reactive power injections from DG. Eqs. (9) and (10) are subject to real and reactive power balance given in Eqs. (11) and (12) .
where real and reactive power injected (P injected ; Q injected ) are computed as Eqs. (13) and (14) respectively.
In Eqs. (11)- (14),
L are active and reactive power generation and load respectively; complex voltages at nodes i and j are given by V i \d i and V j \d j while Y ij \h ij is ði; jÞth element of node admittance matrix.
Optimal placement of FACTS and DG
The Modified IEEE 9 bus transmission section is deficient in reactive power (Var), the effect is increased power loss and bus voltage below utility allowable limit of 0.9 pu. Therefore, the need for external compensation devices such as FACTS. TCSC and SVC are optimally placed and sized in Var deficient transmission section to reduced real power loss, improve voltage profile and static voltage stability using the proposed hybrid LVSI-PSO. Accordingly, with FACTS optimally placed and Thevenin's equivalent parameters obtained, determination of optimal location and size of DG is obtained using PSO. The problem's objective is formulated as a function (JJ) to minimizes three variables; J 1 ; J 2 and J 3 as stated in Eq. (15) . 
Real power loss
Eq. (19) expresses real power loss of power system network mathematically [40] . The power loss term J 1 in (15) is normalized by its base value as expressed by Eq. (20) . where g k is conductance of transmission line. V i , V j , d i , d j are the voltage magnitudes and angles at buses/nodes i and j respectively, nl is the number of lines in the network.
Voltage deviation
Net voltage deviation V D away from ideal (1.0 pu.) is computed in Eq. (21) . Voltage deviation term J 2 in Eq. (15) is also normalized by its base value and given in Eq. (22), where nb is the number of buses.
Line voltage stability index
Several variants of line voltage stability indices were proposed in literatures [41] . At transmission section, four of such indices (L ij ; L mn ; L QP , and LCPI) were evaluated to form reduce search space for LVSI-PSO, these indices are expressed in Eqs. (23)- (26) . (15) is also normalized by its base value and given in (28) .
Distribution networks are characterized by high reactance to resistance (x/r) ratio, to account for this in distribution section, L m in Eq. 
where a 1 ; a 2 and a 3 are weight coefficients to measure contribution of each term to fitness function of Eq. (29) .
At some value when the power injection from feeder located DG units exceed the power supplied from the transmission section, reverse power flow may cause voltage rise effects at PCC. To avoid voltage rise effects and reverse power flow, power utilities regulates the amount of power injection from various DG units [1, 23, [42] [43] [44] . Eq. (30) defines DG size operational constraints. 0 6 DG size 6 0:75PQ load ð30Þ
where, PQ load is net active and reactive load of distribution section. Maximum power output by DG units is limited to 75% of PQ load [42] [43] [44] . Therefore, the fitness expressed by Eq. (29) is subject to constraints of Eqs. (11), (12), (16)- (18) . To assigned the weight factors of Eq. (29), rank sum of objective terms within direct weight elicitation technique is used [45] and given by Eq. (31).
where K and r i are number of fitness function terms and rank of ith objective respectively. In ranking the objective terms, voltage deviation term J 2 is ranked third since voltage inequality constraint of Eq. (18) is imposed, while J 3 and J 1 are ranked second and first such that a 1 þ a 2 þ a 3 ¼ 1. As a result, the weights used are 0.5, 0.15 and 0.35 respectively.
Hybrid line voltage stability indices-particle swarm optimization (LVSI-PSO)
PSO is a swarm dependent optimization technique proposed by Kennedy and Eberhart (1995). Initially, a swarm is randomly generated to represent the solution, this makes solution dependent on initial swarm and can be prone to local optimal. To overcome this, PSO parameters (swarm size, maximum iteration, weighting factor and inertial weight) are carefully tuned [3, 7] . However, the goal of LVSI-PSO is to obtain a reduce search space thereby avoiding local optimal solutions and improved performance. Based on LVSI values, search space is formed for optimal locations of FACTS. First few lines on LVSI ranking and buses common to these lines constitute reduce search space for TCSC and SVC locations respectively. During swarm flight, particle's velocity and position updates is according to Eqs. (32) and (33) respectively. and X k i are the ith particle's velocity and position at ðk þ 1Þth and k th iteration respectively. P best ; G best ; C 1 ; C 2 , and x are particle's personal best, global best, constant acceleration factors and inertia weight respectively. A particle's position is modelled by a vector as expressed in Eq.
(34), where k and g are location and size respectively. To ensure particles remain within reduce search space, position update of LVSI-PSO is realised according to Eq. (35) .
where N, contains real positive integer members of reduce location search space. For swarm exploration, exploitation and fast convergence, the inertia weight is defined as a function of PSO iteration number and maximum iteration [7] as expressed in Eq. (36) .
where x it ; x o ; it and Maxit are the inertia weight at a given iteration, initial weight, iteration number and maximum iteration respectively. 
Algorithm for DG optimal planning to account for FACTS

Implementation
The Open source MATLAB based load flow solver, MATPOWER is adopted to implement the solution methodology [48] . Implementation involves bidirectional data exchange between MATLAB which implement PSO and MATPOWER to evaluate static voltage stability indices and fitness function of Eq. (29) . Table 1 gives PSO parameter both for FACTS and DG optimal location and sizing.
Results and discussion
Optimal location and size of TCSC and SVC
The proposed LVSI-PSO is applied separately with TCSC and SVC location and sizing. Table 2 shows line voltage stability indices of severe transmission lines in descending order of severity, from which reduce search space is obtained.
Figs. 5 and 6 depict typical convergence characteristics of LVSI-PSO and PSO for TCSC and SVC respectively, while optimal solutions are in Table 3 . As depicted in Figs. 5 and 6, LVSI-PSO takes about ten and twenty iterations for TCSC and SVC respectively. It is also observed that LVSI-PSO provide superior minimum fitness. The low number of iterations and superior fitness value translate to reduce computational time at higher efficiency. This improved performance can be attributed to the reduce search space ability of the proposed LVSI-PSO. From Tables 3, Figs. 5 Fig. 7 shows performance in terms of voltage profile ( Fig. 7(a) ) and line voltage stability indices (Fig. 7(b) ) with and without FACTS. This is expected as the impact of TCSC is to redistribute line power flows while SVC compensate the Var deficient test system.
Following FACTS optimal solution in Table 3 , Thevenin's parameters with and without FACTS are obtained in Table 4 . Impact of TCSC and SVC is observed as decrement and increment of Thevenin's voltage respectively as well as modification of Thevenin's impedances. The change in Thevenin's voltage is due to the effective net impedance of the network according to Eqs. (4) and (6) with TCSC and SVC respectively. In addition, while TCSC redistributes line power flows, SVC compensate the Var deficiency through reactive power injection. As shown in Fig. 7(a) , impacts of TCSC and SVC placement modifies the network voltage profile and hence the changes in Thevenin's voltage.
Optimal DG planning
For comparison, three transmission section models were used. Initially, transmission network is represented as slack bus and modelled as 1.0p.u without substation as often documented in [15] and other literatures, second model is the integrated test system described by Fig. 4 [13] . Thirdly, the proposed model based on Thevenin's equivalent.
To validate the proposed methodology, results obtained from integrated Transmission-distribution network of Fig. 4 is considered the accurate optimal DG planning solutions, thus used as basis of comparison. Three transmission network models compared are described in detail as follows;
Model-A (Integrated test system): is 1EEE 9 bus and IEEE 16 nodes of Fig. 4 . At PCC, voltage transformation is 230/23 kV. Transmission and distribution sections are at a nominal of 230 kV and 23 kV respectively. Model-B: here, each of the three feeder nodes of the IEEE 16 nodes distribution network are modelled as PV at 1.0 pu., as reported in [15] . This is equivalent to Fig. 4 excluding transmission section. Under this model, three cases were considered due to change of slack bus as follows;
Feeder-1: Feeder 1 is taken as slack bus. Feeder-2: Feeder 2 is taken as slack bus. Feeder-3: Feeder 3 is taken as slack bus. Model-C(Thevenin's equivalent): as stated earlier, this implement the proposed Thevenin's equivalent model of transmission section with FACTS, it is obtained using the Thevenin's equivalent of Fig. 4 , as given in Fig. 1 . DG location and size within distribution section of all models for PV and PQ types of are often grouped into three major s were considered. Three cases were simulated under Model-A and Model-C with each DG type for comparison thus;
Case-i: No FACTS for both PV and PQ type DG Case-ii: TCSC for both PV and PQ types DG Case-iii:SVC for both PV and PQ types DG. Figs. 8 and 9 shows convergence characteristics of three cases of DG optimal planning solutions, with PV and PQ types of DG integration in Model-A respectively. From Figs. 8 and 9, PV and PQ types of DG integration with optimally placed SVC gives better performance compared with TCSC and without FACTS. In Figs. 8(b) and 9(b), impacts of line power flow redistribution by TCSC results in slight increase in power loss at distribution sections. Similar impacts are observed in terms of voltage deviations and static stability indices. This is attributable to slight decrease in voltage with TCSC at PCC (bus 6) as evident in Fig. 7(a) .
In Figs. 10 and 11 , convergence characteristics of all cases under Model-B for both PV and PQ types of DG are depicted respectively. Optimal DG solutions from Model-B with both PV and PQ types of DGs did not match that of Model-A for all cases of feeders chosen as slack. Moreover, Model-B cannot account for impacts of FACTS on DG integrations. Consequently, Figs. 12 and 13 depicts convergence characteristics of the proposed Model-C for both PV and PQ types of DG respectively. Tables 5 and 6 show optimal DG planning solution for all models, with PV and PQ types of DG respectively. For a multi feeder IEEE 16 node distribution network with unbalance load distribution along feeders, amount of power flows through each feeder also differs. In load flow computations, in addition to being the reference node, a slack node is specified to supply network losses. As a result, choice of slack node changes the amount of power flows through each feeder. This affect DG sizes as shown in Tables 5  and 6 . Also, slack node choices ensure exhaustive and realistic comparison with both Model-A and Model-C respectively.
To improve power quality indices, TCSC redistributes power flows away from heavily loaded lines. Although, the resulting effect improves voltage profile at the Var deficient bus as shown in Fig. 7 (a), it may cause additional power losses in lines with increased 
Sensitivity analysis
Contingencies in transmission section such as sudden loss of load, single line outage (N À 1), change in loading pattern and topology propagates into the distribution section. Degradation in power quality indices is the resultant effect, this also affects distribution section planning and operations. Fig. 15 shows variation of Thevenin's voltage with V pcc . For an operating voltage of 0:9 6 V th 6 1:1pu; V th below 0.9 pu models contingencies such as sudden increase in loads or loss of transmission lines which causes voltage dips while V th above 1:1 pu models sudden loss of load and causes voltage rise both at point of common coupling. 
Conclusion
This paper demonstrates optimal DG planning solution in a multi-feeder (IEEE 16 node) distribution network with adequate transmission network model. Transmission section with and without FACTS is modelled by Thevenin's equivalent parameters. Results obtained are compared with an integrated transmissiondistribution network with transmission section modelled by IEEE 9 bus. DG optimal planning which models Transmission section as ideal (1.0 pu.) at each feeder of a multi-feeder distribution network is inadequate and present local optimal solutions thus unable to account for impacts of FACTS. Results obtained from analysis of the test system show that, the proposed Thevenin's equivalent model is adequately able to account for the impacts of FACTS and closely matches the integrated test system. For this test system, the impacts is pronounced in optimal DG sizes. For all cases considered, PQ type of DG better improves fitness terms compared to PV type of DG, while SVC with PQ type of DG produces the utmost improved optimal solution.
